
Figure 1. Location of samples and drill cores discussed in this paper, superimposed on west
antarctic bathymetry (after Drewry 1983). The solid white line traces the Siple Coast grounding line;
the dashed white line traces the ice shelf edge. Line AA, which follows the trough associated with
ice stream C (which is currently stalled, according to Whillans, Bolzan, and Shabtaie 1987) and the
Central Trough of the Ross Sea, refers to the interpretive cross-section shown on figure 2.
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T
he general character and geometry of sediments of the
Ross Sea are known from extensive seismic surveys (e.g.,

Anderson and Bartek 1992, PP. 231-264) and stratigraphic
drilling during Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP), leg 28 (sites
270-273) (Hayes and Frakes 1975, pp. 919-942; Savage and
Ciesielski 1983, pp. 555-559), Cenozoic Investigations of the
Ross Sea-1 (CIROS-1) (Barrett 1989), and McMurdo Sound
Sediment and Tectonic Studies-1 (MSSTS-1) (Barrett and
McKelvey 1986), as well as numerous piston and gravity cores
across the Ross Sea. In contrast, the stratigraphic record
beneath the west antarctic ice sheet and Ross Ice Shelf is very
poorly known. Data available from beneath the Ross Ice Shelf
and the west antarctic ice sheet include limited seismic and
other geophysical surveys (for example, Bentley and Clough
1972, pp. 683-691; Rooney et al. 1991, pp. 261-266) and few
sub-ice sediment samples that have been recovered from
three sites in the southern Ross embayment, south of the Ross
Ice Shelf barrier.

Available sub-ice sediments from the Ross embayment
include 53 short gravity cores recovered from beneath the
southern Ross Ice Shelf during the Ross Ice Shelf Project
(RISP) (Webb et al. 1979), sediments recovered from Crary Ice
Rise (CIR) during the 1987-1988 field season (Bindschadler,
Koci, and Iken 1988), and sediments recovered from beneath
ice stream B in the vicinity of the Upstream B camp (UpB)
(Engelhardt et al. 1990) during five field seasons on the ice
sheet (figure 1). All of the recovered west antarctic interior
sediments are glacial diamictons containing a mixture of par-
ticles, including diatom fossils derived from deposits of vari-
ous Cenozoic ages (Scherer 1992).

The diatoms in RISP, CIR, and UpB include mixed assem-
blages derived from marine strata of different ages, providing
evidence of eroding or eroded strata that exist or existed near
to or upstream from the sample site (Harwood, Scherer, and
Webb 1989; Scherer 1992). The dominant age within a marine
till most likely reflects locally derived source beds. A diatom

age that is relatively rare may reflect
more distal provenance. RISP sedi-
ments contain abundant diatoms
with a strong dominance of diatoms
derived from lower Miocene sedi-
ments, including abundant sediment
clasts of lower Miocene age. This
suggests a local source of eroding
lower Miocene strata. Middle and
upper Miocene diatoms are present
in RISP sediments, but they are less
abundant than lower Miocene
diatoms, suggesting transport from
their original up-glacier source beds
(Harwood, Scherer, and Webb 1989;
Scherer 1992). CIR sediments, recov-
ered from the down-glacier side of a
bathymetric high, contain abundant
diatoms with a strong dominance of
upper Miocene diatoms including
diatomaceous clasts of this age, and
relatively rare middle and lower
Miocene diatoms (Scherer et al.
1988; Scherer 1992). Unequivocal
Pliocene and younger diatoms have
not been found in recent studies of
either RISP or CIR sediments,
although an earlier study reports
Pleistocene diatoms in RISP sedi-
ments (Kellogg and Kellogg 1986).
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Sediments recovered from Upstream B contain few
diatoms, though total diatom abundance varies between sed-
iments collected during different field seasons. The sparce
and highly fragmented diatom assemblages present in
Upstream B sediment samples are dominated by diatoms
typical of upper Miocene antarctic deposits. Unlike RISP and
CIR, the furthest-south sample (Upstream B 1988-1989)
(83 029'S) contains rare Pliocene and Pleistocene diatoms, in
addition to the far more common upper Miocene forms
(Scherer 1991, 1993). The occurrence of post-Miocene
diatoms in subsequent Upstream B samples is equivocal,
pending further study. The occurrence of post-Miocene
diatoms in sediments from UpB 1988-1989 (Scherer 1993)
gives strong evidence of open marine conditions in the west
antarctic interior (ergo no ice sheet) during certain
Pliocene-Pleistocene intervals. The rare Pliocene and Pleis-
tocene diatoms recovered from sample UpB 1988-1989
(Scherer 1991, 1993) were transported to the sample site from
further upstream, probably within the basal water conduit
system that actively flushes sediment-laden water beneath
the west antarctic ice sheet from the interior toward the
grounding line (Scherer 1993).

Seismic surveys and stratigraphic drilling on the conti-
nental shelf of the Ross Sea offer compelling evidence that
massive volumes of late Neogene sediments have been eroded
from the west antarctic interior by advancing grounded ice
during previous glacial maxima. These sediments were
deposited near the Ross Sea continental shelf edge, where
thick packets of glacial sediment are preserved (Cooper et al.
1991, 1993, pp. 75-98; Anderson and Bartek 1992). The glacial
erosion exposed Miocene sediments near the top of the strati-
graphic column, beneath a thin layer of till that blankets the
Ross embayment from Up-
stream B (Scherer 1991,Zone

Zone 	.2:1992) to the central Ross Sea
(Savage and Ciesielski 1983,

pp. 555-559). Little in situ
Pliocene or Pleistocene
strata is preserved in the
southern Ross embayment.
The outer Ross Sea conti-
nental shelf is characterized
by seaward-dipping (pro-
graded) glacial and glacial-
marine strata, including
considerable thicknesses of
Plio -Pleistocene sediments
(Cooper et al. 1991; Ander-
son and Bartek 1992, pp.
231-264).

Available biostrati-
graphic, geophysical, and
glaciologic data have been
compiled and a schematic
stratigraphic cross-section
along a transect across the
Ross embayment has been

developed (figures 1 and 2). The model (figure 2) proposes
that a stratigraphic record of episodic marine sedimentation
in the west antarctic interior, including a discontinuous
Pliocene and Pleistocene marine record, is preserved beneath
slow-moving interior ice in the deep basins (for example, the
Bentley Trough, which reaches more than 2,500 meters below
sea level), where glacial erosion has likely been less intense
than on the continental shelf (zone 1). Extensive erosion of
late Neogene sediments is evident across the Ross embay-
ment continental shelf (average depth between 500 and 600
meters below sea level). Erosion is active beneath the lower
part of the catchment area (zone 2) and is strong beneath an
active ice stream (zone 3). Sediments are deposited as a "till
delta" at the grounding line, following the model of Alley et al.
(1989) (zone 4). Beyond the current grounding line lie relict
glacial and active glacial-marine sedimentary facies beneath
the ice shelf (zone 5) and across the open continental shelf to
the continental margin (zone 6). The Pleistocene history of
the floor of the Ross embayment is dominated by glacial ero-
sional events across the inner shelf, leaving little record of
intervals of marine deposition. The Pleistocene record of the
outer shelf includes net deposition of glacial and marine
strata. The model (figure 2) is of a dynamic system, conse-
quently the positions of the zonal boundaries shift with
advance and retreat of the grounding line.

Figure 2 is a vastly oversimplified, broad-stroke model,
ignoring such critical elements as structural geology and
stratigraphic discontinuities below the upper few meters.
Thus, it must not be read as a literal interpretation. Instead,
the model is meant to provide an explanation for the distrib-
ution of microfossils that are known from the Ross embay-
ment, including proposing an explanation for the apparent
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Figure 2. A conceptual (and highly speculative) cross-sectional model for line A-A' of figure 1. The schematic
model is divided into six zones: inland ice (zone 1), catchment (zone 2), ice stream (zone 3), till delta (zone 4),
ice shelf (zone 5), and open marine continental shelf (zone 6). Zone 4 is highly exaggerated, to show detail.
The cross-section is built from biostratigraphic, seismic stratigraphic, lithostratigraphic, and glaciologic data
available from the Ross Sea and the ice-covered portions of the Ross embayment.
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absence of Pliocene and Pleistocene diatoms beneath most
of the Ross embayment. The model is consistent with avail-
able stratigraphic, sedimentologic, and geomorphic data
from the Ross embayment. Despite the paucity of data, the
cross-section presents a hypothesis regarding the stratigra-
phy that may be preserved in the Ross embayment, including
the Bentley Trough. The model can (and, I hope will) be
tested in the coming decade(s?). Testing this model will
require additional sub-ice sampling in the deep interior
basins and the development of stratigraphic drilling beneath
thick glacial ice.

This research was supported by National Science Foun-
dation grants OPP 92-20413 and OPP 94-96169.
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Volcanic activity and seismicity of Mount Erebus, 1986-1994
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M
ount Erebus, a 3,794-meter (m) high, active volcano on
Ross Island, Antarctica, has a permanent lake of molten

anorthoclase phonolite magma in its inner crater. A 3-month
period of sustained large strombolian eruptions starting in
September 1984 buried the lake and ejected over 100,000
cubic meters of phonolite bombs and other ejecta. Since

1985, when the lava lake was exhumed, small strombolian
eruptions have occurred at rates of between zero and at least
eight per day. Between December 1986 and December 1990,
Victoria University of Wellington maintained surveillance of
the lava lake (when cloud and solar battery power allowed)
from a videocamera situated on the north rim of the main
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